HOLIDAY KENNELS COMPANY GROOMING CONTRACT
OWNER INFORMATION
NAME_______________________________________

HOME PHONE________________________________________

WORK PHONE________________________________

CELL PHONE_________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS______________________________________________________________________________________
HOME ADDRESS_______________________________ CITY_______________ STATE______ ZIP____________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT:

NAME______________________ PHONE NUMBER __________________________________

PET INFORMATION
VETERINARIAN________________________________________ PHONE_____________________________
DOG/CAT 1

NAME___________________________

DOG/CAT 2

NAME_______________________________

BREED__________________________

BREED_____________________________

MALE

MALE

FEMALE

ALTERED Y

/N

ALTERED Y

APPROX WEIGHT_________

APPROX WEIGHT__________

DOB___________________

DOB______________________

COLOR_________________________
DOG/CAT 3

FEMALE

NAME___________________________

/N

COLOR_________________________
DOG/CAT 4

NAME_______________________________

BREED__________________________

BREED_____________________________

MALE

MALE

FEMALE

ALTERED Y

/N

FEMALE

ALTERED Y

/N

APPROX WEIGHT_________

APPROX WEIGHT__________

DOB___________________

DOB______________________

COLOR_________________________

COLOR_________________________

THIS IS A CONTRACT BETWEEN HOLIDAY KENNELS COMPANY AND THE PET OWNER WHOSE SIGNATURE APPEARS BELOW.

By signing this Contract and leaving your pet with Holiday Kennels Company, Owner certifies pet is current on canine distemper,
hepatitis, leptospirosis, parinfluenza, parvovirus, and rabies vaccines. Pets groomed without the canine bordetella vaccine cannot board
during the day or overnight at Holiday Kennels Company and required pick up within two hours after scheduled groom or bath. Pet
without the bordetella vaccine do not receive “free doggy day care service” and Holiday Kennels Company not held liable for kennel
cough during its stay.
Holiday Kennels Company will exercise all necessary precautions during the grooming process, Owner is aware that if pet is matted, it
may be necessary to shave or dematt pet and these procedures may have unpleasant consequences including but not limited to clipper
burn, brush burn, or nicks and cuts. Holiday Kennels Company will use all precautions during these procedures but will not be
responsible for the aforementioned side effects. Holiday Kennels Company reserves the right to charge additional fees for the dematting
or shave down process.
Owner is aware that if pet found to have fleas that Holiday Kennels Company will treat pet, as they deem necessary. Due to the nature of
the pesticides used, there may be side effects, which Holiday Kennels Company is not responsible. Owner is aware that any such
treatments not guaranteed 100% effective. Holiday Kennels Company reserves the right to charge additional fees for the flea treatment.
If pet becomes ill or if the state of the pet’s health requires professional attention, Holiday Kennels Company, in its sole discretion, may
engage the services of a veterinarian or administer medicine, or a special diet or give other requisite attention to the pet and the expenses
thereof shall be paid by the Owner.
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________

For Official Use
Rate Type____________ Enclosure_________ Feeding_____________________________ Meds__________________________

